
dent, Mrs. Wfflar4 Day, rtea
president, Mrs. Orville Raymond,16-(S- ec II) Statesman, Salem, Ore, frl. May 11, "58 Brown Garden 'Mother's Day Tea'D-y11- 3Ceremonies on Post Office Grounds
and secretary-treasure- Mrs. R.
S. Eiswerth. The group discussed
the reports on the Marion County

And Program SALEM BJUUHIS airs, rfonn

Douglas eatertaiaed. - toe . Salem
Heights Woman's Club at a des-

sert luncheon en Friday at her
horM aa W Salem Heights Ave.

Federation meeting held at tM

Elected House Officer
APPLETON. Wis. - James Pet-

rie, J9S rarest Hills sy, km of
Dr. and Mrs, Richard Petrie, vas
recently elected nt of

Opened for .

Club Tea
SILVER TON Scores of far--

Jzzzn Lc 2 Guild
Insfclls Officers .

Jasoa lee Wesley aa Senrlce
Cu.J installed new affirm far

Children's Farm Home in

New officers elected were preji-- i

Phi Kappa Tau social fraternity
at Lawrence college. Petrie, a
junior. Is. cartoonist for the

de tiers from Salem and other
communities gathered Wednes-
day afternoon at Silverton to riewevening mee'.mg la tht Ktrty

u a, it ru. w i - r

Vt. ANGEL - The Gold Star
Mothers were entertained Saturday
at the Legion hall with a Mother's
Day tea, the Junior Auxiliary of

the , American Legioa acting as
hostesses.

Pouring were Suzanne Hotter
and Diane Bourbonnais. Mrs. Ira
t'errtford, president of the senior
a jciliary, greeted the guests,

A short program was also pro-

vided by the Juniors and consisted
of tap dances by Sandra Prosser's
class; piano solos by Suzanne Hot-

ter and Janet Brenden, reading by
Barbara Bockeiman. and a song
by Dinae and Virginia Bourbon-

nais, Barbara Bockeiman and Su
sanne Hotter.

After the tea. the new Junior
officers were installed with Mrs.

FRESH, SOLID, RIPE

TOMATOES
'

(ASUDE SMOKED

Tube

the gardens of airs. P. L. Brown
which she had opened in compli-
ment to the Salem Garden Club
and fuests. Mrs. Brown is a mem-
ber of the Salem group.

dub members held a plant sale
in connection with the open gar-
den event, ant "sales women"
were Mrs. Lee Wood and Mrs.
John Harper of Salem.

Assisting in the gardens were
Mrs. Lowell Brown, Silverton;
Mrs. A. A. Carper, Mrs. Ross
Damrell and Mrs. Hugh Magill of
Salem.

campus newspaper and a member
of the Circle K club. He has been
publicity chairmaa for the Law-

rence Art associatioa and a mem-

ber of the student social commit- -

w""- -
'"

Banquet la Tonight
A mother and daughter ban-

quet for aiembtrs of the Christ-ia- i
and Missionary Al lis ace

church will be held tonight at
Nohlirren's at 6:30 p. m. Ninety
are expected to attend the affair
with Mat Neva Weolery presid-
ing. Mrs. Roy Batchelor will be
the speaker. One group attending
will represent four generations,
Mrs. Peter Friesen. ner mother,
daughter and granddaughter.

eitnpanied by Mr. Ernest Goulder
ourmf the candlelight servce.

?.lr. A. E. I'tley inttalled the
rolowiag officers; Mr. Paul Silas,
president; Mr. Clarence liana,

Mr. M. W. Ready,
rreording secretary: Mrs. Eugene
KianiUer, prwnotioa secretary;
11 r. Payle Jory, treasurer.

fir. Silk appoints her foflow-in- g

committee chairmea (or the
y&r: Miss Bernice Sinrree, secre-
tary' ol mlasions: - Mrs. Wayne
KiiL secretary of membership;
UK James TincUH, secretary of
piilicatiom; Mrs. Gail Jones, sec
rdary of status of womea; Mrs.
Efner Boyer, publicity: Mrs. Otte
Yfnker, music; and Mrs. Alfred
Vis, contact and cheer.

lb. 2MPICNICS ail
Herriford, Mrs. Gene H offer andGuests were invited into the at

IGAtractive home, where they en-- Mrs. Ray Ruscher officiating. The
Joyed the many interesting pieces officers include Suzanne Hotter,)(
of family heirloom furniture, as president; Barbara Bockeiman.

vice president; Margaret Ebner,
secretary; Janet Brenden. chap-

lain; Marjory Brenden, historian;
and Sharon Aman, sergeant

MARGARINE

Hi'1 Lb. Pkg.I ' a i Brown, Mrs. A. A.' Tartar and
Mrs. Kerby Johnson, the latter
president of the Salem Club.

In addition to Salem and Sil-

verton, gardeners were present
V'Ci

well as the arrangements made
by Mrs. Brown and by Mrs. R. B.
Winslow, the latter also a Silver-to-n

member of the Salem Club.
A beautiful arrangement of li-

lacs in orp purple and lilac,
flanked by deep purple tapers,
was in the hall. Dogwood, azaleas
and tulips were used in the liv-

ing room, and centering the din-

ing room tea table, covered with
a pale green cloth, was a bouquet
of azaleas. The yellow shades of
azaleas were also repeated in an
arrangement on the buffet

Pouring were four Silverton
women, all members of the Salem
Club, Mrs. George McNeill, Miss
Mae 'Service, Mrs. Winslow and
Mrs. Earl G. Dedrick.

Hostesses at the tea were Mrs.

i, WW MM?
T7fL THE -

Mrs. Mabel lockwood (sealed, center), American War Mother, was honored Thursday when a
. . , . . i I l J J . I . I -- t .1 C.I

plaque (in toregrounaj ana tree (in Dacngrouna were aeaitaioa iu ncr nunur ai mo joicm
office grounds. Seated at left is Mrs. Mary Addie Curtis, local chapter member and at right,

Mn. Freda Grey, state War Mothers president, from Portland, who participated in the cere-

monies. (Statesman photo). " .

Dedication of Tree to Mrs. Lockwood H CSSmami prejudice, poverty and disease."A brief, colorful ceremony i Prather, past president, Ronald
Craven, who sang; Mrs. E. E.

Bergman, Mrs. Howard Hun-sake- r,

snd the Rev. Julian Keiser
and the Rev. George H. Swift ,

Mr. Lockwood, active memDer:
vt the War Mother for the past
31 years and a former national
president, was praised for her,
"many years of outstanding
service." VX1DS3 Nationally Famous CraftsmanxGEflnsa:

r ROAD OILING
TO SETTll DUST .Mh?HS

marked the dedication of a silk
tree and bronze plaque in honor
of Mr. Mabel A. Lockwood,

Salem's outstanding American
War Mother, in ceremonies
Thursday on the post office
grounds.

Praise for the pesce-worth- y

efforts of the American War
Mothers, whose Salem chapter
sponsored the dedication, came
from State Sen. Mark Hatfield,
main speaker at the event.

He said the War Mothers have
worked hard to promote "brother-
ly understanding" and to combat
the "worst enemies of peace

Mrs. Fred A. Grey of Portland
state president .of the American
War Mothers also spoke, as did t

Jack D. Surles, commander of
Post 9, American Legion, who
presented the plaque to Postmas-
ter Albert C. Gragg.

Other participating included
Mrs. Mary Addie Curtis who re-

cited a poem about Oregon; Mrs.

Martin Viesko, president of the
Salem chapter; Mrs. Glenn W.

"7

I M ATlWtt OILS j
1 h.p. MOTOR and

2 SIDE EXTENSIONS!JuM. The Best Place to Shop . . . After All'. :f .1

,j. ma,:i .? m. m 15 r
SAVE

0) for your Mother's Day gift giving, and
for yourself . . . these smartly designed OO.90

t -- mm
ft:.

WW new
'? lit'

APRONS
.J

is Famous JO DEE Brand

The Designer

Mrs. Clay Johnson
CRRFUMRN

SOLD OMIT IT

tUIS. tOIIUtt ANO CO.

s in t vjst
will be at Miller's

Friday near the
Liberty Street

entrance to show
yon the newest in

the gaily colored
patterns ready
to "gift wrap"

as a surprise
to your mother.

CoIIcr Dccf Docs It...
And Here's The Proof!

f REG.
I 185s0
I NOW
y ONLY

1 1 i

nJ nJ
Saw, Motor

And Two Sid
Extensions

Hundrtdt of thw cltvvrly dttignxl
pront will bt on wit t Milltr'l be-

ginning Friday. Mn. Johnton, dttign-i- r

for Jo Oet, will bt In chirgt cf
tht dilplayt.

Build furniture-ma- ke recreation and attic rooms do hundreds of jobsl
You don't need to be a professional! You can engage in the rewarding hobby of wood-

working using this Craftsman h bench saw and motor. Saw is constructed to
meet rigid requirements of large industrail shops. Sealed precision ball bearings never
need lubrication. Rugged motor is guaranteed 1 full year against defective materials or
workmanship. Buy now!

8-i- n. Tilting Arbor Sow sswomy 61.50
3i tit

Imegint wiihebl jeweled

pfoml New apron fabric

luch at linen toweling , . ,

iquaw cloth, etc. . . . Col-

or that run the gamut of

the ipectrum . . . char-

treuse . . . pink . . , pur-

ple . . . olive . . . black

. . . grey . . . tangerine

See Sears Complete Line of Reasonably Priced Power Tools for Your Home Workshop!
hw w"'

)thert. In 10 gay pat- - f v"'.T' '?e
term I urns,no1 v syjc $1.98

$3.25
IXL U the meatiest tasting chili made with top
sirloins, top rounds, select chuck roasts plump,
tender, Idaho red beans simmered slowly in a
savory lauct Jft mouth-waterin- g goodness I Ge

IXL Chili Con Carne today, in regular or giant
economy can!

CMmMftH
SMkV..:.

Sabre Saw
Cuts Any Shape Desired

Electric Hand Saw

Craftsman Saw

Molding Head Set
Planing, Jointing, Shaping

19.95 Valo 7.7J
Cutttr htad fita meat bonch law,
with Vi, H or orbora. t t.n
of bita includnl. S.vo cm lumtxr

'coati. '

29.8849.88

Sand-Polish- er

With Heavy Duty Motor

29.88
Complete with sandpaper and pol-

ishing pad for hundreds of use. No
belts, brushes or rotating parts to
weir out.

li-l- Without CmTry eVrideWDl lnhilodo
wltli sm- i- elk smw

Contrtctor typt. All h.nd control, lo-

cated in rt.r of iw. cord.
Complet. with urrying mm.

Uii rip, crottcut, ktyhol. or
crotl t.w on wood, plastic,

mt,l.

8axmlihSlyw,eM

dish meal.' Just

; htat and 'Mrvcl

; It's Wanderfull

. . . you ire invited to meet
Mrs. Johnson, Friday, to

learn at first hand, how these
newest ot aprons are in-

spired, designed and finally

placed on sale for you . at
Miller's.

Notion Dept.

Street Floor 'Saata fifljfi 550 N. Capitol 3-91-
91

7


